Call 509-487-3439
Email at contactus@livingwaterspray.com
Visit us at www.livingwaterlawncare.com
For more tips, employee features & more!

We want to THANK YOU, our Customers
for 30 GREAT SEASONS!

Oct/November 2020

Your feedback is important
to us, so we would like to
ask you a quick favor.
We would really appreciate
it if you could take
a few minutes to leave
us a review!

Hi Friends & Neighbors,
Looking out of my window this morning, I
realized one of the things I love
is on full display, Second
Summer. This is a time when
summer and fall converge with
the best of the beauty that
each season possesses. Now,
we used to have a different term for this time of
year. My kids inform me from time to time, “Dad,
you can’t say that anymore.” And that
term is one of those times. I know
language is something that we can
argue over, whether a term is okay or
not, offensive or not. At this point in my life, I’ve
come to realize that I would rather spend less
time arguing and more time enjoying the things I
love. It doesn’t cause me any harm to just use a
different term. And you know what, it actually
leaves me more time to enjoy my favorite time
of year. I am breathing it all in, and I really hope
you can breathe this in too. Enjoy a moment of
clear sky, crisp air, leaves
changing, green grass,
and bright sunshine.
Friends, this has been a hard year.
Please don’t miss this reprieve, because God
knows we need it. Take a walk,
get out in an open space, pull
your mask down literally and
figuratively, and breathe God’s
gift of air...life. Thank God for
this moment. Ask Him to help
you, your loved ones, and those
that are hard to love…all of us,
because we need it. If there is
anything this year has been
teaching us, it’s that we are not
in control. We can, however, ask
for God’s help and say thanks. We can
also be in awe of a beautiful day in
Second Summer 2020.
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We just want to remind you that our

Service Automatically Renew Each Year.
Be sure to notify us of any changes. We will start your
services for you at the appropriate time.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: Living Water Lawn & Tree Care
Instagram: @livingwaterlawncare

Did you know that for every friend you refer
to Living Water who signs up,
YOU save money?
And this year we are increasing the Refer a
Friend credit from $25 to $29 to thank you
for 29 great years in business!
You can refer a friend from your account on
our website, or be sure to have them
mention that you referred them. We will add
a $29 credit to your account!

Do YOU Love Our Service???

Lisa mentioned that she is
seeing people begin to prep their
yards for winter. This time of year is
a reminder to us that a good finish
often leads to a good start later. Begin to lower
your mow height gradually. A short last mow
helps your lawn overwinter better.
Don’t let leaves stay on your lawn too
long. That can suffocate turf and
promote disease. Towards
the end of October or into November,
applying sulfur and a fall fertilizer is a
great practice that will make a big
difference in the spring. DON’T forget to
winterize sprinkler systems and non-frost-free
hose bibs (outside faucets). This is also a great
time to prune trees and trim shrubs. General fall
cleanup makes such a difference. It’s good for
the soul as well :) If you need
help with any of that, give us a
call. Especially for blowing out
sprinklers, call us soon as we are
filling up fast. Thanks for letting us work for you
this year. I know this has been a hard one. Your
trust in us means the world.
God bless and keep you!
Mike

“Very happy with the work Mike & Reed did today.
They did a really clean job, my yard looks excellent now!
I didn’t have to pick up a single leaf. What a fine, just
excellent job!
- John, Bemis area
“I appreciate Hank so much. He showed me what he
was doing to empower me to know more about my
sprinkler system. I’ve used you guys before at other
properties and people like Hank are the reason I say,
“Yep, I’m going with Living Water!”
- Maryellen, Post Falls area

Visit us at www.livingwaterlawncare.com
For more tips, employee features & more!


















Lawn Fertilization
Tree and Shrub Care
Shrub Bed Weed Control
Insect and Disease Control
Weed Control
Noxious Weed Control
Aerations
Organic Lawn Options
And More…

Mowing
Pruning
Landscape Clean Ups
Sprinkler Service and Repair
Snow Removal & De-ice
And More…









Full Service Pest Control
Spider Barrier Program
Premier Pest Program
Ants, Carpenter Ants, Termites
Wasps
Rodents
And More…

“Greg was very polite & kind with my whole yard
situation. Even with the mask on you could still see
that he was smiling. I appreciate you all so much!”
- Barbara, Veradale area

At Living Water we pride ourselves on using the
best products available, and apply them with care.
We want our service to be something that you can
count on because you matter to us. We strive to
show you that each time we have the opportunity
to serve you.
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